The common Louisiana sphingid species *Darapsa myron* (Cram.) is very easy to rear in desktop containers. The common foodplants grape and virginia creeper were utilized in rearing the specimens illustrated. Adult *myron* readily oviposit on just about anything presented to them. Various color forms of mature larvae included bright green, purplish-green, pink, yellow, and yellow with dark green. *D. myron* usually has at least five broods in Louisiana (Brou & Brou, 1997). *D. myron* adult females are especially attracted to fermenting fruit bait, though males are most often attracted to ultra violet light.

**a. second instar, b. third instar, c. mature larva bright green, d. mature larva dark green, e. mature larvae bright green, yellow with green, pale orange, f. mature larva pale orange, g. mature larva yellow with green, h. mature larva pink exhibiting common posture, j. pupae.**
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